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RACIAL DISPARITIES IN LAW 
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OUTLINE
¡ Background: Traffic Stops & Public Health
¡ Aim 1: Measurement
¡ Focus: access, volume, multi-agency driving 
¡ Aim 2: Intervention
¡ Focus: stop types, crashes, disparities & crime
¡ Aim 3: Interpretation
¡ Public Health Critical Race Praxis
¡ Associated Studies
¡ Crash record linkage; death by law enforcement linkage
¡ Discussion




SETTING THE STAGE:  A PERSONAL EXAMPLE
“The primary aim of traffic 
law enforcement is to 
reduce traffic accidents, 
injuries, and deaths 
through fair, impartial, 
and reasonable 
enforcement of traffic 
laws.”




¡ How do we measure “fair, impartial, and 
reasonable enforcement?”
¡ How do we attribute driver risk to individual law 
enforcement agencies (e.g. Clemson, South 
Carolina Police Department) given driving 
dynamics?
¡ How primary is the aim of “reducing traffic 
accidents, injuries, and deaths,” and can this 
aim be made more central?
BACKGROUND 5




¡ Evidence-based intervention for multiple injury-
related outcomes (Goodwin 2015)
¡ Motor vehicle and pedestrian crash prevention, 
seatbelts*, etc.
¡ Conventionally linked to other injury and health 
outcomes
¡ Public safety, “crime,” etc.
BACKGROUND 7
CRITICAL FRAME
¡ A means of surveillance of disparate treatment by law 
enforcement at multiple levels 49.  Call for explicit anti-
racist praxis by public health (Ford, 2018)
¡ Social epidemiology acknowledgement of “less 
material” outcomes: loss of public trust, justice-
involvement as a negative health outcome, extraction of 
wealth and bodies from communities
¡ Traffic stops are a direct path to death by police, very 
much a countable public health outcome 64E.g. Walter 
Scott 6, Philandro Castile 79, Sandra Bland 59
BACKGROUND 8
BACKGROUND: LITERATURE
¡ Traffic stops are the most incident interaction with law 
enforcement in the US 21, with around 9% pulled over every 
year.
¡ Supreme court cases in 1968 (Terry v. Ohio16) and 1996 
(Whren v. United State 58) provide almost limitless 
discretion to escalate minor traffic violations into a traffic 
stop.
¡ Preliminary analyses have suggested widespread disparities
in traffic stops and proximate outcomes (search, contraband, 
citation, etc.) 7, 11, 12, 43, 74. However, stop rates (based on 
residential populations) are fundamentally flawed 102!
BACKGROUND 9
BACKGROUND: LITERATURE
¡ See Frank Baumgartner’s ongoing work
BACKGROUND 10
¡ Documents disparities in 
downstream outcomes 
from a political science / 
legal point of view –
searches, contraband hit 
rates, written consent, 
pleading down speeding 
tickets, etc.
¡ Ongoing work with 
community groups / start 
of project
AIMS
1. Measurement (NC): Create travel-based traffic 
stop rates for NC law enforcement agencies, 
describing the direction and extent of change in 
measures of disparity when accounting for disparate 
travel factors.
2. Intervention (Fayetteville): Evaluate an 
intervention designed to prevent motor vehicle 
fatalities and reduce traffic stop disparities.
¡ Side aim: Explore Critical Race Theory (CRT) and Public Health Critical 




¡ NC has one of the oldest and most complete traffic 
stop datasets in the nation (22+ million since 2002)
¡ Preliminary analyses, published peer-reviewed 
literature and books suggest stops, searches, 
contraband hit rates, stop reasons, and arrests are 
all disproportionate
¡ Local collaborations ground the analysis in realities 





¡ 2002-2017 NC State Bureau of Investigation (SBI) Traffic Stop 
Database
¡ Supplemental:
¡ 2017 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS) (Aim 1 & 2)
¡ 2000 and 2010 US Census
¡ Inter-decile American Communities Surveys (ACS)
¡ Motor vehicle crashes, injuries, fatalities (UNC HSRC) (Aim 2)
¡ “Crime” – index and violent crime from NC SBI UCR (Aim 2)
DATASETS: NC SBI TRAFFIC STOPS
BACKGROUND 14
MEASUREMENT
ACCESS, VOLUME, MULTI-AGENCY DRIVING 
MEASUREMENT 15
RESIDENTIAL-BASED RATES ARE FLAWED
MEASUREMENT 16
¡ Standard rate denominators (“benchmarks”) use 
resident populations - known to be flawed for driving-
based phenomena 12, 26, 36, 102, 113. 
¡ Alternatives proposed.
¡ Survey data 26, 27
¡ Complicated metrics : propensity scores 84 or odds ratios 
metric with “not at fault” accidents
¡ RTI STAR & “Veil of Darkness” 43 – particularly flawed concept
¡ Pro-rate residents into drivers by adjustment factors using % of 
resident citations 116 or inverse distance weighting (IDW)88
RESIDENTIAL-BASED RATES ARE FLAWED
¡ Fridell identifies six factors 36 – But mixes 
measurement with alternate explanations / disparity 
confounders.
¡ Will focus on three adjustment factors: (1) access, 
(2) volume, and (3) multi-agency driving
¡ Let’s take a quick look at the national literature on 
differences in these factors before moving to NC
MEASUREMENT 17
PRIOR NATIONAL STUDIES
¡ Access: Nationally, in 2001, 4/5 White non-Hispanic households vs.  1/2 
Black and Hispanic households had access to a vehicle (Tal & Handy, 2005).
¡ Volume: Nationally, in 2001, White non-Hispanic households drove ~11,000 
miles per year vs ~9,000 for Black and Hispanic households (Tal & Handy, 
2005).
¡ Multi-agency Driving: In 2009, daily average travel radius of licensed 
drivers at or below the poverty level was over 10 miles less in Atlanta and 
Los Angeles, but 15 miles greater in New York City, compared to drivers 




Figure 1. Simplified example of compounding effect of differences in access to 
vehicles, volume of driving, and driving in multiple agency jurisdictions.
METHOD: PUTTING IT TOGETHER
¡ Combination of 0-3 adjustments creates 7 additional models
¡ Subset to agencies with complete data over study years, populations > 




DATASETS: NHTS (NC, 2017)
MEASUREMENT 22
Table 2. Measures of representativeness, access, and driver vehicle miles traveled for 
North Carolina from 2017 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS). Black households 
have less access to vehicles, drive less often, and drive fewer total vehicle miles than White non-
Hispanic drivers. Starred measures (*) were used as model adjustment factors.
NC PARAMETERS:  ACCESS
MEASUREMENT 23
Table 2. Measures of representativeness, access, and driver vehicle miles traveled for North Carolina 
from 2017 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS). Black households have less access to vehicles, 
drive less often, and drive fewer total vehicle miles than White non-Hispanic drivers. Starred measures (*) 
were used as model adjustment factors.
NC PARAMETERS:  VOLUME
MEASUREMENT 24
Table 2. Measures of representativeness, access, and driver vehicle miles traveled for North Carolina 
from 2017 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS). Black households have less access to vehicles, 
drive less often, and drive fewer total vehicle miles than White non-Hispanic drivers. Starred measures (*) 
were used as model adjustment factors.
NC MULTI-AGENCY DRIVING
MEASUREMENT 25
(Supplemental) Figure 1. Surveyed 
and modeled percent of ring and 
total VMT at given unidirectional 
radius. Summary models for percent 
within radius (dotted black line, 
bottom row) were fit by the log of the 
radius with an inflection point at 25 
miles and interaction by race-ethnicity. 
Hispanic North Carolina drivers drove 
farther on average, leading to their 
lower percent VMT distributed in the 








¡ All models suggested both groups experience disparate traffic stop rates compared 
to White non-Hispanic drivers.
¡ Driving adjustments can matter
¡ Adjusting for three driving factors simultaneously, agency disparity indices 
increased 15% on average from 2.02 (1.86, 2.18) to 2.33 (2.07, 2.59) for Black 
non-Hispanic drivers. TSRRs were largely unchanged moving from 1.43 (1.32, 
1.54) to 1.38 (1.24, 1.51) for Hispanic drivers. 
¡ Disparities may be systematically underestimated.
¡ Results suggest residential-based traffic stop rates may systematically 
underestimate already consistent disparities when driving factor differences 
compound. 
Agencies should make efforts to base traffic stop rates and disparity measures on 




STOP TYPES, CRASHES, DISPARITIES, & CRIME 
INTERVENTION 28
BACKGROUND
¡ Not all traffic stops 
are the same.
¡ Disparities are 
different by stop 
type (Baumgartner, 
2018, & preliminary 
analyses).




Raleigh Population, '15 % Black/AA
Total Population '15 439,896 29%
Raleigh Traffic Stops, '02-'13 % Black/AA0%
Driving Impaired 10,025 26%
Stop Sign 46,609 37%
Speed Limit 216,451 37%
Safe Movement 39,924 41%0%
Vehicle Regulatory 215,598 49%
Vehicle Equipment 74,500 55%0%
Seat Belt 23,529 46%
Other Vehicle 60,598 49%
Investigation 32,481 54%0%







Example: Preliminary analysis done in 2015 focusing 
on Raleigh PD. Disparities are higher with economic 
and most discretionary stop types
TRAFFIC STOPS IN FAYETTEVILLE, NC
¡ Tensions between community groups and police came 
to head with city council halting searches, chief and 
second in command left 100. FPD under new leadership 
from 2013 to 2016.
¡ Voluntarily request department review by US DOJ 
Office of Community Oriented Policing Services 
(COPS) Collaborative Reform Initiative for Technical 
Assistance (CRI-TA), documenting disparities.
¡ Fayetteville had one of the highest motor vehicle crash 




¡ Re-prioritized safety-related stop types
¡ FPD elected to use GPS data for all traffic stops 
(not standard)
¡ Targeted specific 3 high crash intersections a week 
(lots of supplementary analysis to dig into this).
¡ Intervention was multi-faceted, not just increase % 




¡ Did the intervention happen? (% safety stops, etc.)
¡ Were crashes prevented? (fatalities, injuries, etc.)
¡ Did racial disparities decrease? (% Black, TSRR)
¡ Did crime* increase? (Index, violent; “Ferguson Effect.”)
INTERVENTION 32
METHOD: SYNTHETIC CONTROL
¡ Difference-in-Difference (DiD) 
generally requires the parallel trend 
assumption (right), frequently 
violated.
¡ Synthetic control relaxes this 
assumption and (theoretically) 
provides some adjustment for 
unmeasured confounders by 
constructing appropriate controls 
matched on the pre-intervention 
period (Abadie et al., 2013, 2010, 
2011)2-4.
¡ Synthetic control has had some 
recent calls for use in epidemiology 
and policy evaluation, (Rehkopf, 
2018) including with injury and 
crime-related outcomes (Kagawa, 
2018; Donohue, 2019).
INTERVENTION 33









On average over the intervention period as compared to synthetic controls…
¡ Fayetteville increased both the number of safety stops +121% (95% confidence 
interval +17%, +318%) and the relative proportion of safety stops (+47%). 
¡ Traffic crash and injury outcomes were reduced, including traffic fatalities -
28% (-64%, +43%), injurious crashes -23% (-49%, +16%), and total crashes -13% (-
48%, +21%). 
¡ Disparity measures were reduced, including Black percent of traffic stops -7% 
(-9%, -5%) and Black vs. White traffic stop rate ratio -21% (-29%, -13%). 
¡ In contrast to the Ferguson Effect hypothesis, the relative de-prioritization of 
investigatory stops was not associated with an increase in non-traffic crime 
outcomes, which were reduced or unchanged, including index crimes -10% (-
25%, -8%) and violent crimes -2% (-33%, -43%). 
¡ The re-prioritization of traffic stop types by law enforcement agencies may have 
positive public health consequences both to motor vehicle injury and racial 
disparity outcomes while having little impact on non-traffic crime. 
INTERVENTION 37
SUPPLEMENTAL ANALYSES
¡ Aim 1: 
¡ Personal driving study
¡ Aim 2
¡ Small spatial-area / neighborhood effects
¡ Bayesian Maximum Entropy
¡ Spatial regression
¡ Raster subtraction
¡ Alternative intervention effect methods 
(more detail in appendix slides if you’d like)
INTERVENTION 38
INTERPRETATION




¡ Calls for Public Health to adopt explicitly anti-racist stance 54
¡ Critical Race Theory (CRT) and Public Health Critical Race 
Praxis (PHCRP) provide a mechanism to do that
¡ Characteristics of White Supremacy Culture provides a 
community-based model.
¡ Inspired …
¡ framing throughout dissertation
¡ a multi-level, two-agent framework for thinking about traffic stops 
based on PHCRP.
INTERPRETATION 40
CRITICAL RACE THEORY (CRT)
Critical Race Theory (CRT) ‘defines the set of anti-racist tenets, 
modes of knowledge production, and strategies a group of legal 
scholars of color in the 1980s organized into a framework targeting 
the subtle and systemic ways racism currently operates above and 
beyond any overly racist expressions’ 
(Ford & Airhihenbuwa, 2010; Ford & Airhihenbuwa, 2018).
Contrasts with: 
• colorblind approaches to racism (e.g. non-intersectional feminism, 
class critiques)
• Civil rights approaches seeking redress without changing 
underlying racist structures
INTERPRETATION 41





four focuses and ten 
affiliated principles. 
From Ford & 
Airhihenbuwa 2010.
INTERPRETATION 42
PUBLIC HEALTH CRITICAL RACE PRAXIS (PHCRP)
¡ Foci (4)
1. Contemporary patterns of 
racial relations
2. Knowledge production
3. Conceptualization and 
measurement 
4. Action





2. Primacy of racialization
3. Race as a social construct
4. [Gender as a social construct*]
5. Ordinariness of racism
6. Structural determinism
7. Social construction of knowledge
8. Critical approaches
9. Intersectionality
10. Disciplinary self-critique 
11. Voice. 
*Added in some articles.
PHCRP
¡ Contrast table from Ford & Airhihenbuwa 2010
BACKGROUND 44




Definition* Conventional approach PHCRP approach














Framing racial disparities as 
negative collateral 
byproducts instead of 
primary consequences of 
policing. Defensiveness on 
accusations of racial bias in 
interpersonal actions or 
decision making or when 
challenged by disparities in 
outcomes (e.g. differences in 
stop, search, etc. rates). 
Acknowledge primacy of racialized 
policing, especially war on drugs 
and modern-day treatment of 
epidemics and poverty. Center 
histories of White supremacist law 
setting and the primary 
effectiveness of racism as an 
organizing suppression strategy. 
Contrast conventional frameworks 
with CRT frameworks for building 
study designs and interpreting 
results.
Single row example from PHCRP table: Primacy of racialization
In the spirit of Garcia, Gee, & Jones, 2016 (park features in Latinx neighborhoods), 
Muhammad, Brooks, & Robinson, 2018 (Flint water contamination), and Gilbert & Ray, 
2015 (studies of “justifiable” homicides of Black men).
CHARACTERISTICS OF WHITE SUPREMACY CULTURE
1. Perfectionism
2. Sense of Urgency
3. Defensiveness
4. Quantity over quality
5. Worship of the written word





10. Fear of open conflict
11. Individualism
12. I'm the only one
13. Progress is bigger, more
14. Objectivity
15. Right to comfort
(Okun, 2000) 
PUBLIC HEALTH CRITICAL RACE PRAXIS (PHCRP)
INTERPRETATION 47
Figure. Conventional and Public Health Critical Race Praxis (PHCRP) nested frameworks for traffic law enforcement stops, divided by law 
enforcement and resident / driver perspectives. Conventional frameworks prioritize the individual (behaviors and internalized mindsets) and 
interpersonal levels, and limit interaction to focus on the traffic stop itself as a time and level of interaction. PHCRP emphasizes higher 
levels dynamics (institutional, cultural), root and historical causes, and collateral consequences. 










Obsession with counts, numbers, and scores aside….
While PHCRP was designed to support study design, and 
Characteristics of White Supremacy Culture was intended 
for institutional culture critique, both can also be used 
(with limitations) as a rubric for self- and study-
critique.




CRITICAL CONSIDERATIONS, STRENGTHS, LIMITATIONS, NEXT STEPS
INTERPRETATION 50
DISCUSSION
¡ Why are we talking about this now? Measurement 
& accountability.
¡ Policing isn’t the only (or most effective, etc.) 
intervention option. 
¡ Fayetteville intervention is far from a panacea. 
Incremental reductions in disparities may be real, 
but are small, and not necessarily a pathway to no 
disparities.
¡ Do all lives matter equally? Negative consequences?
BACKGROUND 51
STRENGTHS
¡ Large, expert, involved team (UNC, critical 
community coalition & law enforcement input)
¡ Some* practical applications…though not there yet.
¡ Some application of useful theory 
(CRT/PHCRP/WSC), though incomplete.
¡ A2: Harm reduction approach may be useful (in 
messaging, lives saved), but has limits.
BACKGROUND 52
LIMITATIONS
¡ A1 method doesn’t scale nationally…yet
¡ Spatial ascription: unidirectional is imperfect, etc.
¡ No modeling of state highway patrol, place-specific 
LEAs (e.g. universities)
¡ Officer ascription of race-ethnicity, a social construct
¡ Power, grouping, and small numbers
¡ Theoretical limitations (PHCRP)
¡ A2: Synthetic control would benefit from more data, 
more DAG thinking.
BACKGROUND 53
FUTURE RESEARCH & NEXT STEPS
¡ National methods for small-area estimation of VMT by race-
ethnicity (BTS LATCH)
¡ Interpretation of stop-rate and stop-type variation between 
agencies, and a model to describe it
¡ Consider publishing theory work (PHCRP & traffic stops, etc.)
¡ Describe / visualize multiple measurement points for traffic stop 
disparities, broadly construed.
¡ Formally critique RTI STAR
¡ Sub-agency neighborhood analyses
¡ Continue to support local organizing and state open policing data 
initiative (https://opendatapolicing.com/nc/)
BACKGROUND 54
AREAS FOR ANTI-RACIST ACTION
¡ End traffic stops that criminalized (often racialized) 
poverty. 
¡ Increase accountability infrastructure for agencies. 
¡ Structural changes, e.g. funding police alternatives







¡ Pilot linkage of 2018 
Crash-ED-Death data
¡ Severity assessments 
don’t match
¡ COVID-19 impacts
¡ Future study 
opportunities
ASSOCIATED STUDIES 57
Death linkage pattern: hierarchical blocked 
deterministic matching
DATA LINKAGE: VDRS TO COMMUNITY DATA
ASSOCIATED STUDIES 58
¡ Pilot in NC VDRS, 
replicating linkage now 
with National VDRS
¡ Early results: Traffic 
related deaths make up 
sizable chunk of deaths 
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50 Largest City PD and County Sheriff Stop Purpose Policy Scenarios, 2013-2017
W N-H B H W N-H Black Hispanic
Status Quo (3) 46% 43% 8% 1,440,799  1,368,222  247,990      
Alternative Scenarios
A1: Fayetteville Repriotiziation 48% 40% 8% 1,523,146  1,272,666  246,097      
Diference vs. Status Quo Policy +2.6% -3.0% -0.1% +82,347 -95,556 -1,893
A2: A1 w/ demo balance (*) 50% 36% 9% 1,575,743  1,136,858  296,686      
Diference vs. Status Quo Policy +4.3% -7.3% +1.5% +134,943 -231,365 +48,696
A3: A2 w/ commuting adjustment 56% 32% 8% 1,753,083  1,007,223  248,707      
Diference vs. Status Quo Policy +9.9% -11.4% +0.0% +312,283 -360,999 +717
# of Drivers Stopped
that are
% Drivers of Total Stops 
that are
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Figure 14. Neighborhood-specific percent 
income related stops and % black 
population. Preliminary analysis suggests 
higher percent Black communities seem to be 
largely the same ones where a high percent of 
regulatory stops occur. Each 5% increase in 
neighborhood percent black corresponds to 
an additional 1% increase in the percent of 
people pulled over for regulatory reasons 
(above right).
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Figure. Four block-group 
changes in Fayetteville Police 
Department stop prioritization, 
2013 to 2015. Bottom: Mall: #2 stop 
increase (+1000/y), #1 injuries. 3x the 
injuries of everywhere else. 
Top two: All American Expressway 
and Rt. 24 at Santa Fe/Shaw Rd. #1 
stop increase, #7 injury and #3 stop 
increase, #24 injury. 
Right: #1 stop decrease, #66 injury. 
80% B/AA. Note areal vs. street 
placement.
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Figure. Fayetteville block-group residuals and beta coefficients used a crude 
linear model, spatial lag model, and explored using geographically weighted 
regression.
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Consideration of stops by type, crashes, violent / 
injurious incidents (“crimes”), could be used to direct 
/ evaluate policing patrols
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Figure 17. Police stops for moving violations (A), traffic crashes (B), raster subtraction 
of A and B (C), reported incidents (D), and injury severity weighted incidents (E). 
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¡ Bayesian Maximum Entropy (BME) framework 
provides a way to quantify spatial and temporal 
autocorrelation.
¡ Covariance parameters provide a method of 
quantifying patrol discretion and application of 
enforcement priorities
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Data Source c0 c01 (% c0) c02 (% c0)
All Stops 1.29 0.75 (62%) 528 ft (0.1 mi) 250 mo 0.54 (38%) 10560 ft (2 mi) 5 mo
Safety 1.29 0.90 (70%) 2640 ft (0.5 mi) 100 mo 0.39 (30%) 79200 ft (15 mi) 3 mo
Economic 0.71 0.44 (62%) 528 ft (0.1 mi) 250 mo 0.27 (38%) 10560 ft (2 mi) 1.5 mo
Pretextual 0.29 0.19 (66%) 2640 ft (0.5 mi) 2 mo 0.10 (34%) 211200 ft (40 mi) 50 mo




Table 9. Covariance Structure of 
Fayetteville Traffic Stops, 2013-2016 
and Traffic Crashes, 2016. Note short-
distance+long-time parameters or vice 
versa. 
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Returning to the table of model results for this ¼ mile, month grid method, we see that different types of traffic 
stops have different covariance structures.  Comparing safety stops to economic stops, roughly 2/3 of the 
covariance is described by a short-distance (0.5 and 0.1 miles), long-time (100 and 250 months) structure and 1/3 
of the covariance described by a longer-distance (15 and 2 miles) and short-time (3 and 1.5 months) structure. 
This corresponds to safety stops being more similar in both the short and long-term than economic stops, 
perhaps representing that traffic stops targeting larger areas. However, economic stops were more stable over a 
longer period of time, representing little long-term change in the distribution of those stops compared to the 
safety stops, an expected finding as the 2013-2016 intervention by FPD was to concentrate stops in higher crash 
areas, effectively changing the distribution across Fayetteville over the study period. Economic stops had the 
shortest long-term temporal range of 1.5 months, representing that the distribution of economic stops could 
change almost entirely month to month, suggesting their subjectivity and use for short-term neighborhood-level 
intents or department ticket / funding initiatives. 
The pretextual stop covariance structure was similar to safety stops in the spatial component, in that 2/3 of the 
covariance was described by a short-term (0.5 miles) component and 1/3 by a longer-term component (though 
pretextual stops spatial lag was 40 miles, suggesting its flatter spatial surface than safety stops. The time 
covariance structure was different, however, with the 2/3 of the pretextual covariance distributed in the short 
term (2 months) instead of long-term like safety and economic. This reversal may represent their subjective 
nature, as 95% of the larger (66%) covariance component is lost over just 2 months instead of 100-250 months in 
the case of safety and economic stops. Their overall sill variance was also low, at 0.29 compared to 1.29 and 0.71 
for safety and economic stops, again quantifying their subjectivity. 
SYNTHETIC CONTROL WEIGHTS TABLE
INTERVENTION 88
A REAL WORLD PARALLEL
MEASUREMENT 89
City and county jurisdictions and population adjustment near Orange County, NC. City police 
departments with few county sheriff patrols emphasis may be (left) entirely encapsulated within the county (e.g. 
Hillsborough, Carrboro) or may cross county boundaries (e.g. Chapel Hill, Mebane). The rural portion of the sheriff 
jurisdiction’s population may differ in both number and demographic distribution when compared to the overall 
county distributions (right).
# % # %
Total 133,801   56,986      
White nH 99,495      74% 43,963      77%
Black 15,928      12% 8,429        15%












¡ Tidyverse – tibbles, dplyr chains
¡ Sf – modern simple features spatial constructs
¡ Tidycensus – efficient census/ACS pulls
¡ Rvest – web scraping data
¡ purrr / furrr – 10x faster
¡ Microsynth – Powerful synthetic control package
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